Enjoy 8 miles of classic cross-country ski and 8 miles of snowshoe trails that meander through 1,200-plus acres of woodland, prairie, wetland and open fields.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
The Arboretum does not have a ski patrol or staff available to ski to an emergency on the trail. We strongly recommend that you don’t ski alone.

In case of emergency, call 911 or if able go to the Oswald Visitor Center Information Desk. The Arboretum requires that you ski during times that the Visitor Center is open. The entry gate is locked at 4 p.m. every evening. Grounds close at 4 p.m.

FOR AN INDOOR BREAK
The Oswald Visitor Center and Gift & Garden Store are open every day except Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Winter hours:
Building open 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (until 4 p.m. after Jan. 3)
Gift Store open 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (until 4 p.m. after Jan. 3)
Also visit the Andersen Horticultural Library and Reedy Gallery.

Masks are required in our indoor spaces.

SNOWSHOE RENTAL INFORMATION

RATES:
$7.00 for 1st hour (plus tax)
$5.00 for each additional hour (plus tax)

HOURS:
DAILY 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Dec. 1 – Jan. 3)
Last rental of snowshoes from Visitor Center at 1:30 p.m.
Snowshoes must be returned by 3 p.m.
DAILY 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Jan. 3 – end of season)
Last rental of snowshoes from Visitor Center at 2:30 p.m.
Snowshoes must be returned by 4 p.m.

Check trail conditions at 612-625-9793 or arb.umn.edu/winter

ABOUT THE SKI TRAILS

Farm Fields Loop (.75 mile/1.2 K) – Easy trail loop through crop plot exhibit at Farm at the Arb.
Lost Pond Trail Loop (1.1 miles/1.8 K) – Moderate trail. Gently rolling terrain through Maple basswood forest
South Ridge Trail Loop (1.2 miles/1.9 K) – Moderate trail. Muddy gentle rolling terrain. Only one hill to climb up to the red barn.
Eastern Drive Loop (.89 mile/1.4 K) – Moderate trail. Rolling terrain through open fields.
North Ridge Trail (.75 mile/1.2 K) – Moderate trail. One long climb. Ski through open fields, tree collections and maple woods.
Ridge Trail (.37 mile/6 K) – Difficult trail through a mature woods - large oak and basswood trees, with a few challenging hills.
Prairie Trail Loop (2.6 miles/4.2 K) – Difficult trail. A number of climbs and downhill’s and one long downhill in the prairie.

ABOUT THE SNOWSHOE TRAILS

With more than 8 miles (12.9 kilometers) of snowshoe trails, there are countless ways to explore the landscape. Create your own adventure through woods and prairie or follow some of our favorite trails listed below:

Wood Duck Pond Loop (.93 mile/1.5 K) – Pick up this trail near the Japanese Garden, and follow it through the woods surrounding Wood Duck Pond.
High Point Loop (.87 mile/1.4 K) – Starting in the Sensory Garden, you'll hike around the highest point in the Arboretum and through the Harrison Sculpture Garden, enjoying views of the art, as well as nature.
Farm at the Arb Trail Loop (1.9 miles/3.1 K) – Starting from the Sensory Garden, hike up to the Farm at the Arb, enjoying beautiful vistas of the prairie. Add on High Point Loop for a longer hike.
Western Addition and Dog Commons Loop (2.9 miles/4.6 K) – Starting on the Wood Duck Trail near the Japanese Garden, hike about 1K to the trails that loop around the Western Addition and Dog Commons. If you hike the outer loops in those areas, the total distance is 3.6K, but you can shorten or lengthen your hike with the connector trails in the area.

REMARKS
• Please do not hike, snowshoe or bring sleds on ski trails.
• There are separate routes for snowshoeing/hiking.
• Please stay on the groomed trails and follow signs.
• Arboretum trails are designed and groomed for classic skiing only. No skate-skiing.
• The Arboretum is a research facility, so plants must remain undisturbed. The trail of even one skier can damage plants.

The Arboretum offers a variety of trails for all skill levels. Classic Ski trails begin and end at the Farm at the Arb. All skiers must register online at arb.umn.edu/order-tickets and display each ticket on their vehicle dashboard at the Farm at the Arb parking lot.

For Snowshoe trails, additional parking is available in the Ordway parking lot.

Three-Mile Drive is open. Please check drive conditions at arb.umn.edu/winter.
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SNOWSHOE
Please do not snowshoe on ski trails

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI
Please stay on groomed trails

LEGEND

SNOWSHOE TRAILHEAD

SNOWSHOE TRAILS
Wood Duck Pond Loop 1.5K
High Point Loop 1.7K
Farm at the Arb Trail Loop 3.1K
Western Addition and Dog Commons Loop 4.6K

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI TRAILHEAD

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI TRAILS
EASY
Farm Fields Loop 1.2K

INTERMEDIATE
Lost Pond Trail Loop 1.8K
South Ridge Trail Loop 1.9K
Eastern Drive Loop 1.4K

DIFFICULT
North Ridge Trail 1.2K
Ridge Trail 0.6K
Prairie Trail Loop 4.2K
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